
The milk man. fallows with a
wlth which to measure the i

Chickens are daily seen ped
streets fastcned in a coop on

A lIEN-CARRIER.

huacalero--hen-carrier.. Most
lages a, agricultu.ral and ma
nents, but wiat strikes the yv
narkably are , the old-fashio
and implements used in the
ploughing is still donc as it wa
years ago by tearing the gr
sharp stick pointed with iron,
pair of oxen. 'Some American
taken to Mexico-last year, but
immediately added an improye
ting off one of the ,handles an
as before.

THE MEsSENGE R.

gourd dipper a Vow. ch and that paper should be the means
ikof saving bis life., ,.Instantl', he snatched itdled pon the. in some large' iron orks near Psg the scaffolding, and having

àle UOi th I*ns-o m .e . . < .. . f :rom the side of,.eLafliganhvg
me a any men were employed abou the grea successfully hghted it, reached out and cast

theback of ablast furnaces, says a writer in the 'Golden iL i, the ga ipe, and inthe same mo-
Rule.'., On a bigi platform ninety-six feet ment lost consciousness and fell beside his
from the ground three men were employed two comrades. A few moments later the
by. shifts night and day in charging the elevator came with. assistance; and the gas

f cwas found. burning.. Two. of the maen were
t seems as if there were something in.the dead, but the. third. lived to carry out. his

nature of this work that conducts to pro- vow. Surely God moves in a mysterious
fanity, for of all. men these are the most ad-
dicted to this vice. On the platform at this
particula:r. place one of the men had tacked
up a inotto'that he had secured at some gos- College Work and College-
pel meeting which bore this text : 'O twate Friends.
and see that the Lord is goDd; blessed is
the mani that trusteth in Him. iStudeerythiniignthe crrluluni, ëeven

The motto was*large'and printed in colors, ifi lsirksomeand doeäseein imiortant
on ordiilary"paper, but it.was used as a tar- now,' i one fthe:nany bits of valùable

(Dr. John'en'get to spit at by the mne and soon became adviceIai M rn Dr. John Watson)
so discolored that it was almost illegible. lt gave: ta th Yale students2the other day.
w'as also the mark for dny:a ribald and: That.it: was fa.Lbetter to do :it while in the

blasphenious wOrd.. . sminiat-y than àfterwards he had,'^ie s'aid,,
One day the dedyg as that issues. from learne- by sad experience. r Dr Watson also

the top of the- furnùe and is ]cept ignited paid a; tender tribute to -college .friendships
in order to destr.ylits ínoxious qualities, be- and their'influence~i shaping his:life and
came'extinguished, nid the .two men near.st character. His own - college frien'ds 'were
to it inháÏed it an-d bsh .before the ele- P'of..Henry Dr'ummond,.Dr. :James Stalker,
vator.couü bevnuf;oateir assistance. The Prof.. George :Adam: Sriiith and the Rév.:D.:M,
thirdmanad- one mfch; and .the .chance Ross. Thes~e men have .ietf at least :once a
of hisa b' b ta gnte in the big year.;since: their:old collega days On.these
escape pipeawas ta ntg de- oécasionstliey.flsh, walk,.talk, emulate and
s ira lie ed abut him and his eyes freely criticise each other.' They have: be-
fel upon tie muil abed. text liemed in.. eah ' ther, - truÉted -each .: other,

LlJce a fläasb a vow was formed in his heart fought for :.each:otlier in. public, and loved
tat ne oild give ot Gàd f that eaéh..othêrsupremely.
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The climate is most delightful, being dry
and sunny during the day, but always pro-
viding a cool breeze for the evening. Mexi-
cans learn to adjust their work to the cli-
mate. Rising early, the work is well started
by noon, and the people seek the cool of the
adobe bouse with its mud walls and straw
or cornstalkr roof, and spend the time in
slep and rest until the cool. breeze -of the
evening calls them forth to the pleasures of
the beautiful plaza.

Nothing but the pleasure of perDsonal ob-
servation can fully give to one the charm-
ing picturesqueness of this people. They
are so unlike other forcigners, s unique in
their briight dress, so fascinating in their
social life, with its gay plazas an< famous
fiesoas, so generous in their response to

acah other's needs, so gay, so careless, so
happy under ail conditions, so deliglhtfllly
indifferent to the things over whlic.h we toil
intil the brows grow wrinkled. and time
touches with silver the hair, that one must
be hard to entertain not to find a sojourn
In their beautiful land, guarded by the love-
ly snow-capped mountains. and weird with
the :ife of a tropical land,. a vaonderful rest
and recreation, -an Inspiration also, to maike
of life less of the battlefield and more of
the peaceful valley through whieh the
stream of helpfulness to others constantly
Ilow. STRIKIING A BARGAIN.


